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TRAC / QI Committee
 Purpose:
 Coordinate / assist with Quality Improvement activities
within 7 TRACS
 Review trauma cases for opportunities of improvement (OFI)
from TRACs and communicate solutions between TRACs
and to the TAC for new standards, regulations, or programs
 Oversee other Quality Improvement processes at trauma
system level
 Make recommendations to TAC, ADH, and Governor about
potential concerns with quality, threats to health of citizens,
or critical problems with the trauma system
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Preventable Mortality Study – 2014 /2015
 Preventable mortality study examined and compared trauma

deaths from 2009 and 2013
 Patient records from EMS, hospitals, and autopsy reports
examined by multispecialty panel of surgeons, nurses,
paramedics, other trauma experts
 Care appropriate
 Non-preventable death with OFI
 Potentially preventable death with OFI
 Frankly preventable death with OFI

 Study conducted under oversight of TRAC / QI committee with

results going back to committee for review
 Abstract submitted to Southern Surgical Association 7/2016
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Preventable Mortality Study
Distribution of Decedents Mortality and OFI

Category

Pre-TS 2009

Post-TS 2013-14

Number Percentage Number Percentage

Frankly preventable
Possibly preventable
Non-preventable care
appropriate
Non-preventable OFI
Total
*p = .006; **p = .017

25
61
48

(9%)
(21%)
(16%)

12
49
106

(3%)*
(13%)**
(28%)*

156
290

(54%)

215
382

(56%)

These Arkansans did not die in vain
Lessons learned from these preventable trauma deaths were:

 Identified
 Analyzed
 Solutions created
 Education-- not equipment or new gadgets, was the

solution
 Educational courses / modules created and
incorporated into our trauma system
 ATERF supplied the needed resources, staff, and rampup capability and
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Preventable Mortality Study – 2014 /2015
 Areas of opportunity identified and recommendations made to

TAC for solutions & funding 2015 / 2016

 New educational courses developed / established ones modified








to highlight areas of opportunity to reduce preventable deaths
ATERF structure allowed us to integrate “lessons learned” rapidly
into coursesAnnual Trauma Update- (fourth largest trauma meeting in
America) and Trauma Leadership Conference
Rural Trauma Team Development Course Training (RTTDC)
ATLS, ATLS Instructor, ASSET, TNCC, TNCC Instructor
FarmMedic, PHTLS, Mass Casualty Incident Disaster Experience
Course for Pre Hospital Providers,
Integrating Disaster Preparedness with Arkansas Trauma Centers,
Focused Assessment with Sonography for Trauma (FAST)
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Preventable Mortality Process- 2015 /2016
 Preventable mortality study modified into a sustainable, on-







going process that could be incorporated into our Quality
Improvement process
QSource selected as the QIO partner who could request
records, maintain HIPAA compliance, had QI skillset, and had
IT infrastructure to support process
Original study group reviewers retained (all members of TAC
or committees & participate in trauma system as providers)
Death chart review every quarter- means that we have reviews
of preventable mortality within six months of death
Reports of findings to TRAC/ QI committee, then to TAC–
keeping this process within our established QI framework

Preventability
Pre # Pre % Post #

Post
2015 # 2015%
%

Total Preventable

86 30%

61 16%

FP=Frankly preventable

25 9.00%

12

PP=Possibly preventable
NPA=Non-preventable
care appropriate
NPO=Non-preventable
OFI
NPC=Non-preventable no
care

35

14%

3%

8

3%

61 21%

49 13%

27

11%

48 16%

106 28%

75

30%

156 54%

215 56%

134

54%

4

2%

National Academy- Zero Preventable Deaths
 “In military health care, major declines in

trauma death rates among injured
warriors testify to these advances. The
best civilian emergency care systems show
similar gains. This progress has not
occurred by chance.”

 “Much of the progress in military trauma

care is associated with learning
processes—lessons gained, captured,
and built upon pragmatically—just as
contemplated in the description of a
“learning health system” in the Institute
of Medicine (IOM) report Best Care at
Lower Cost.”

National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine.
Washington, DC June 2016

National Academy- Zero Preventable Deaths

National Academy- Zero Preventable Deaths
Leadership and a Culture of Learning
 “A learning health system must be stewarded by
leadership committed to nurturing a culture of continuous
learning and improvement.”
- Donald M. Berwick, MD, MPP

JAMA. Published online June 17, 2016.

TRAC / QI committee findings and action item:
 The preventable mortality review process has been valuable to

identify underlying causes of death & potential solutions
 Timely educational programs aimed at the causes of preventable
trauma mortality are essential to continue, without interruption,
to avoid unnecessary deaths
 This process of QI review and education are supported by the
findings of the National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and
Medicine publication: “Integrating Military and Civilian Trauma
Systems to Achieve Zero Preventable Deaths After Injury”

